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SENSATIONAL SHOOTING. iiWirVv TAX RATE ADOPTED. ,PENDING CUSfl 5.
breast, passing through both lungs,
severing the aorta, smashing the seventh
rib and lodging in the flesh immediately
under the skin on the right side, having
passed trsnsverely through the entire
body. The calibre of the bullet wu 88. IK aChiefv Between London and Watts Liquor
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HAMS
Nice lot just received

At J. L McDaniel's
I have a few gallons of Nice strained Honey at 20c qt,
Fresh lot Ontario Buckwheat,
Clover Hill Print Butter,
Maple Syrup, New Orleans and Porto Eico Molasses,
Evaporated Peaches and Apples, Prunes,
Codfish and IrlshJPotatoea, -

'

Peanuts, . '
Canned and Bottled Goods of all kinds,
Headquarters for Fine Teas and Roasted Coffee.

Give me a call.
Yourato Please,

'Phone 91.

iHackfeurini
Will have on Display

Monday, Feb. 23rd

New Spring Goods.
All New Wcbtcs and Pattern
in Foreign and Fancy
Dress Goods.

Wholesale
& Detail
Grocer,

71 Bread St'

V
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It's not O
want to buy or not.
shall be naid to each V?

NEW GOODS OJT
a'Vi

Dunn, i

,, BIU8. .....

Dor Tal TBIllv Applications For
Military Companies. Appro-- :

prlations State Instlta-- '
tions. ,. County

Dispensaries.

Raleigh, Feb. 21. h mi midnight
when the Wstls Liquor regulation bill
passed third reading In the House last
night.'1 An attempt wu Immediately

.made to pat the "clincher' on it, bat
this failed, for the reason that some of
the itrong prohibition members, who yet
hope to pas the 'London bill. This of
caurse b an error. V " i ' y 5
' The Armfield company of Fajetteville
Ifgranted;-- permission to Increase its
capital stock; from $15,000 to $50,000. A
charter Is granted the Hall-Woo- d Farnl-tar- e

O , of Oxford, with $39,003 capital
stock; J, & Hall and J. It. Wood stock-

holders.' ''.''".'.'. .."'."'::''
' Bills wt re favorably reported In the

Legislature today for dispensaries at
Marshall and Hot Bprlngs In Madison
county, and at Oxford. .

A favorable report was made today "ton

the bill giving Mecklenburg coonty
dog tax law. The annual tax on dogs in
Charlotte Is $3, and the great many own
en kept their dogs In the country. Then
too, there are some thousand of country
dogs. The bill Is of course to protect
sheep, alto to protect children, and to
ralso revenuo for the public schools.

It Is expected that there will be quite
an Interesting discussion on Baldwin's
bill to prohibit tho wearing of big hats
or for llmt matter any other sort In thea-

tres or other public hulls. Mr. Baldwin
Is to ba given full opportunity to venti-

late his views on thl u;rnve mattor, and
no doubt will have line female audi-

ence.
Most earnest cflorts will be made to

secure th passage of a bill making an
appropriation to have ibis S'.ate repre-

sented proporly at tho St. Loula exposi-

tion.
Up to this time the committee appoint

ed by tho legislature to exnmlno the ac-

counts aud books of the Stale Treasurer
and Auditor hat gone no further. The
legislature will now clothe It with power
to examine the books and vouchers of

. all State Institutions.
There are a number of applications

from various places to form Infantry
companies in the Stale Guard. Among
these being YVadcsboro, Monroe and
Albemarle. In all probabllty Wades-bor-o

will be successful. There is only
one vacancy. A general order from
military headquarter) will soon be Is-

sued directing that enlistments be made
t. bring the number of enlisted men np
to the Sgure named by the President. It
Is said to bo the Idea "of Adjt. General
Rojster, that. 48 enlisted men will be
about the proper figure, and that he has
S3 Informed the Secretary of War who
asked his opinion. The minimum num
ber In the State Guards is now only 40.

Col. J. F. ArmsfleU of the 1st. Regiment
an officer of very marked ability and ex-

perience suggests skeleton companies
composed of 1st sergeant, 4 duty ser
geants, 1 quarter master sergeant, 8 cor-

porals, 3 musicians, 2 cooks, 1 artificer
and SO privates, total 47. Col. Armfield
says this will give a skeleton organiza-
tion for a company of 03 enlisted men
which is the army minimum..- - The Issue
of khaki uniforms to the Slate Guards is

progressing rapidly. jOne thousand and
seven hundred of these uniforms were

; put in the arsenal last autumn having
been drawn from the war department.

Chairman Glenn ' of tile joint commlt- -

tee on Insane asylum today completed
the appropriation for those institution?.
The amount asked for was $780,199.85,
while the amount' appropriated is $541,- -
860.95 which represents a scale down of
$ '44,833. ' Tho amounts appropriated
are, Morganton asylum $257,009, Raleigh
asylum $163,100, Goldsboro asylum
colored, $107,706.95, dangerom Insane in
Blate prison $18,500, total $541,806.95.

Commissioners -- Appointed.

Special to Journal. ' .wJVl '.

Raleigh, Feb. Jl.-G- ov. Aycock today
appointed the following commissioners

.. to take charge of tbeSiate Institutions,

I extend a Welcome to All.
a question ii you
Marked attention
and everyone alike.

New things in each department.
Ask to see the New Goods.

f RECEIVING

Chalrnua Galon's Statement. Increase

of Revenae. lini Introdnccd. Uqaor
fBill Icxl Week.

Special to Journal, " "

RiUUOH, Feb.Sl.-- A bill wu intro
duced In the Senate to legalise all school

elections. Bills passed to give Ashevllle

compulsory school attendance) law; to
extend stock' law In Hyde county; to
punish seduction and abduction of mar

ried women and to panlah elopements;

to stimulate public road Improvement,

about half the State la excepted from its
provisions) to allow people of Wilson

not to vote on Jlspensery. T J
The London yquor regulation bin wu

passed over until Monday with the un
derstanding that the final rotes be had
Tuesday noon. "

The Watts liquor regulation bill paased

by the House lut night, come over, wu
referred and ordered printed. The bill

was passed giving the corporation com-

mission power u to demurrage charges.

Bills were introduced in the House to
prohibit manufacture and sale of adul
terated Illuminating oil; to Incorporate

name of Elisabeth City through Una rail
way company; to prevent drunkeness In

Beaufort county; to prevent depredations

of domestlo fowls.

The House went Into committee of the
whole on the revenue bill, the question
was asked whether the rate of $1,29 on

poll, and G cents on property wu suffi-

cient to raise the revenue necessary. The

chairman of the finance committee esti
mated the Increase of taxes under the
present hill at $139,000. Graham said

much tsxable property wu escaping tsx
ation, the railways were escaping their
just share. He favored a tax on their
gross earnings, and Increasing their as

sessments from 42 millions to 100 mil
Hon dollars.

Chairman Gulon of the appropriation
committee, aaid there wonld be no defi-

cits, that could be charged np as fault
of that committee, and that balk of ap

proprtatlons will not exceed the revenae
to be raised by bills; that the bond Issue

wu necessary... and that committee did

not think it wlae to increase the rate of
taxation. The sections were unanimous

ly adopted, fixing the State tax on pro

perty at 11 cents, 4 cents for pensions,

public school 18 ceuts, poll tax $1 19.

VAMfCEBORO.
,

Feb. 20. Miss Lisxio Frszler of New
Bern visited here Baturday.

Dr. L. O. Covington went to Wuhlng- -

ton Monday night. V ,
Mrs. Penny Williams and family, who

have been living away from Vanceboro
several years, have returned to their old
home. .' .S-1

Mrs. A. M. Williams will leave tomorr
row to veelt her daughter, Miss Lulu,
who is attending school at Beaufort. .:

There is a great freshet In Swift creek
now, and the timber men are happy, and
are hauling their timber to market. .,

To the great delight of her many
friends, VIm Rebecca Dixon hu retured
from quite an extended visit to relatives
and friends at Dover. She wu accom
panied by Mrs. Ralph West of Dover
who is visiting her aunt, Mrs. A. J. Gat--

lm. - M
Mrs. Noah Jackson of Greenville, is

visiting her son, Mr. Andrew Jackson..
Mr. Don Bunlght of New Bern, apent

Tuesday night at Mr. A, M. Williams'.
Miss May E. MIdyette of Orlental.who

Is teaching school at Chip, and Mrs. G.
F. Bright of Chip, spent Baturday in
town.' 'i

Miss Emily Brown and Mr. W. iCleve
Williams, made a flying trip to Chip
Sunday. t "

Our town hu a good supply of drum
mere now. Messrs. Roberts, Pough,
Brogden and Iiudsey, have been guests
of the Jackson Hotel, also Mr. Allen,
agent of the Prudential Insurance Com-

pany. "
Several of our people attended a musi

cal party at the , home of Mr. St Clair
Lancaster of Chip lut Friday night.
The music wu furnished by Prof. Shaw
of Washington, and Mrs D. 8. Lancuter
of our town. Every body seemed tq en
joy it Immensely. Mr. Lancuter! gave
the party complimentary to his daughter

Mrs. R. C. Lancaster and sister,
Miss Lizzie Frailer of NewBern. :

There wu a terrible wind and rain
storm here Monday night which did
great damage blowing down trees.fences
etc, snd It also blew down part of Mr. W

K. Brown's mill shelter and greatly; dam-

aged the new house which he is having
built for Mr. Taylor of New Bern. ; ,

Mrs Nora White Is seriously 111 at the
home of her son-in-la- Mr.; J. B. Bar

Prof Shaw seeml to be putting "music
In the air" around Tanoeboro, for about
all you can hear now Is the "tlnkle-llnkle- "

of --the mandolin, : the "drlra
drum of the fultar and the "sques
squow" of the violin. The Prof, is one
of the best musicians in the, State and
we hope oar people, wllljkeep him, for
we need a good orchestra.
' V' "Whistling Rufua.H

i EVERY BOAT.

Ludlow SUnier Shot and Killed ty Ernest

Haywood In Public, In Ralclfh.
. Prominence of Both Parties.

Special to JournaL

RiLKion, Feb., 81. Late this after
noon Ernest Haywood, one of Raleigh's

leading lawyers, and son of tho late Dr.

E. Burke Haywood, shot Ludlow Skin-

ner, who fell dead in the street In front

of the post oQce.

He shot Skinner twice u the latter

wu walking off. , ,,

Skinner wu the son of Dr. Thomas E.

Skinner, so well known la North Caro--

llna.i. , .j, t l4v'.v m..
Haywood wm arrested by the deputy

sheriff, and wu committed to Jail with
out naU.

Harlowe and North Harlowe.

Feb. 18. Miss Mamie Becton of Bache
lor bringing with her Miss Carl of Win--

throp were la Harlowe Monday.
The wind and rain storm of yesterday

and at night ' was the worst of the sea
son and did considerable damage to
fences and blew off of the blocks a tenant
house being repaired by Jai R Bell.

Quite a number of our people attend
ed the marriage of Mr J Salter to Miss
Bffle Elliott at Oak Grove church on the
night of the 16th Inst.

Rev J H M Giles and Rev Snow pas
sed through our village last Tuesday.

Our people are pleased with the Idea
of being placed In the stock lsw terrl
tory of between Trent river, Clubfoots
and.. Harlowe Creeks, Newport river
Bogus sound and White Oak river for
with these natural boundaries the fenc
ing expense will be very small and will
be a great relief to our over taxed with
fence people. Such a measure will mee t
with oar people hearty approvalv

Mr and Mrs J Harry Davis left last
Saturday for a few days visit to the
family of Mr J Walter Pelletler of Stella
NO.
BThe roll of honor in Miss Madle Bell'i

school for the past month seems to have
only been gained by some of her smaller
pupils. The following are the successful
ones, Masters Ira Long, Carlisle Taylor
and Roy Mason, Misses Battle Bell,
Aialee Taylor and Marie Long,

Miss ' Laura Conner who has been
spending a few weeks with relatives at
North Harlowe, returned to her home at
Rlverdale with Tier father, Mr. Geo. W
Conner, who spent last Sunday and Mon
day wltn Mrs. J. S. Morton and others.

; Mr, S. B. Taylor and daughter, Mrs. A
8. Hardlson, of New Bern, are visiting
relatives here this week.

Miss Ola Long; entertained quite
number of friends at a Hearts Party on
Valentine's night. Miss Ada Becton and
Mr. Jean Hauser of Morehcad City were
found to have the most quotations and
received the first prize. TbeBooby wu
divided between Miss Laura Conner, Mr
Sam Long, Miss Bessie ' Morton and Mr,

Raymond Mason. ' Refreshments were
served and very merrily sped the happy
moments.

GALILEE.

Feb, 30, Mr, Wallace Price, wife and
children are visiting at Galilee,

Mr., Duffle sPurlfoy of Newport was
visiting relatives and friends last Satur
day and Sunday and returned home Mon
day. . . --it

& Mt T M Clayton is visiting his brother
at Zorah who Is very . sick. We hope he
will soon be out again. v t .

1h. John: Purlfoy went to Newport
lut Monday andj returned today, he re
ports a fine trip.) j jns m, .'

Mr. Jesse A. Everlngton and wife
were visiting - parents ana friends in
Beaufort county Saturday, and Sunday,

I wonder where ,:Bap Head" is, I think
the bold must have him bound np, but I
hope he will soon be but. ;

Rev. " Isaac P; Holton will : preach at
Galilee Christian Church ths second
Sunday in March. - ' !

The Sunday School at Galilee is going
' ' 'on nicely.

Mr. Sutor Price and wife went to Bean
fort county last Friday and returned
Sunday. . ; .

. J. J. Baxter la agent for the Cosmopo
litan patterns,: they are. standard pat
terns made with seam allowance only
lOo each or patterns furnished free with
all dresses bought from $1.50 up.

Bids for Bridge Repaulnfft Wanted
Ofllfte of Board of County Commission
A, era, Pamlico Countyi

By the request of quite a number of
citizens of Balrds Creek and other sec
tions of Pamlico county and the report
of J. J. BrlnBon as special committee ap-

pelated by the Board of County Gommis
sloners Feb. Snd, 1908, to make a com-

plete and thorough' examination of
Balrds creek bridge as, to the repairs
needed and the else of draw' necessary to
allow 'unobstructed pathway through
said bridge bp the creok, and pursuant
to said report and the ' requirements of
the United States Marine Law, the Conn
ty Commissioners" will receive bids , at
helr next meeting, March 8," 1908, for

the contract of repairing said bridge and
construction of draw therein , about SO

feet wide. A1J persons desiring to bid
on said contract are hereby notified . to
meet the Board County Commissioners
at the court house In Baybora at the
time above stated. ' : '

'" ' 0 'ThlsFeb. l8,ldO$.
Z, V. Bawls, C B. C.

The killing caused a great deal of talk
among the members of the legislature.
One of these, a senator, wu heard to say

two others, that he thought the pres-

ent murder law dividing that crime Into
degrees was wrong; that he baa for some
time hand In mind the introduction of a

to return to the old form of simply
charging murder; and he made the ascer-Uo- n

that since the division of that crime
Into degrees, It had Increased 15 per cent

North Carolina. .

Fort Barnwell.

Feb 80. Rev J B Newton preached a

splendid sermon lut Sunday morning at
the Baptist church here. His theme wu
the life of Jacob.
Our choir practice of Wednesday night

attraoilng the attention of the people
and near the village. These meetings

are well attended and are not only Inter-

esting and Instructive to the members of
the choir but the social features are
elevating and inspiring.

Fort Barnwell girls were up to their
usual standard of fine appearance at the
festival lut Friday night. The boys
were dull and possessed of a low spirit
One of the prettiest girls in Craven

charming little maiden with golden
hair and beautiful blue eyes, while ex
changing remarks on the gallantry of
the occasion, said, that all the beBt men
were married.

One of our townsmen has offered a
$30,00 reward for the implication and
sufficient evidence to convict the party
who seat a certain valentine on the 14th
The madam has drawn an unusually
light rein on him since that time. She
accompanies him to choir practice and
requires him to be more systematic In

his going and coming. This was "fun
for the boys but It is death to the frog."
The valentine was mailed at New Bern
on the 13.

Our clover young Supt. Mr 8 M Brln- -

son spent a couple of days with us last
week visiting the schools of this part of
the district. Mr Brlnson Is very enthu-

siastic over his public school work and
fills his office with dignity and to the
perfect satisfaction of the people whom
he represents. He displays a very patrio-

tic spirit In as much as he has to neg-

lect his own personal business to a
great extent, and the meagre considera-

tion which he receives does not prompt
him to such a splendid discharge ot his
official duty.

M- - D.

Wanhea For the President.
he dignity of labor has a firm, up-d-er

J in a colored woman at Oyster
Day, Long Island, where President
Roosevelt Eos his home. This woman la
nearly 'eighty years old and has been
dia Roosevelt laundress for many

&nq as Mr, Roosevelt has
I ' .Ik . nnIIMnnf IAAnm tin niMaVug UUUUUU IHUIK4, un y..v.

)r jwaehlns have risen step by step, so
that" now they have gone beyond "the

"l CBABon rvsi rrnura rass that.'
reach of Oyster Bay xosldeats, a. New
Stok nase&has this story, to. tell of a
visitor who wanted soma work donej

KWeM don't know, missis,' she aaid.
crknow I JVuah, for the, president 7"

fts, t know It," I replied, "but catft
wiroah foe me alsoT"

"I. suppose, X cob," she answered, "but
X set nretty flood money for my 'Work.
'causq Jt) do the president's wash. What
aojron want w pay rt named a sum such as is regularly
charged. -

'Alice looked at me In disgust and, for
tha.flrst time paused from her work
and drew herself np to her full height

Well," she said. In a tone of dis-
dain, "X. charge just three times that It
yon wants your wash done by the same
Woman, that does the president's I reck-o- n

you've got to nave the money, to
pay for It I don't do any common
washr And with the last scornful sen
tence Alice went back to her work, nnd
all negotiations were off. .

Don't buy anything In the following
tines ttll you have 'seen our stock
Ladies fine shoes, dress goods, In all
grades.lacesIlkt, notions, hoselry, table
linen, towels, white goods a specialty,
ribbons, eta will sate you money, see

Topic of Conversation At

Raleigh.

Judge and Solicitor Cannot Preside to
er Prosecute Account ef Kin-

ship Methodist Parson-

age billBnrned. Train
Passengers Saw

' Church Fire. In
Raleigh, Feb. S3. Fire early this

morning destroyed the Methodist Dis

trict Parsonage here, occupied by Rev.

Dr. J. P. GIbbs. The. building wu worth
about $2,600 and was Insured.

There wu a singular occurance at
Garysburg yesterday. A passenger train

Ison ita way to Raleigh wu passing that
In

place when it was discovered that a
church roof was on fire, the congrega
tion knowing nothing whatever of It.
Conductor Cain stopped the train and
Informed the congregation of the fire,
when all hands turned out to extinguish
It.

Among today's arrivals were N. B.
Sinclair, Fayetteville: J. R. B. Carraway,

W Dewey, New Bern; J. J. Laughing
a

house, Pitt county.
Nothing has been talked of here since

Saturday afternoon save the shooting
and killing of Ludlow Bklnner by Ernest
Haywood. There was a stream of callers
all day yesterday at the dead man's
home. Today his brother John
H. Winder arrived from Columbus, Ohio
at noon. The funeral services were held
this afternoon from Christ Episcopal
Church. S

A report was widely current today
that Ernest Haywood would suo out a
writ of habeas corpus, in order to get
leave to give ball, and that this would
be done today, but one of Haywood's
attorneys said It would not be done to
day but certainly later on.

The next term of the criminal court
here begins March 39, Judge H R Bryan
presiding, but as he Is a brother of the
mother-in-la- of Ludlow Skinner, of
course he cannot try the case. On the
other hand It Is said the solicitor of this
district Is related to the Haywood's and
that he will not be able to prosecute. It
seems to be the opinion that the trial
will not be delayed beyond March, and
that the Governor will consent to an ex
change of courts by which some other
Judge will take Judge Bryan's place

Haywood Is occupying what used to be
the women's' cell, on the second floor of
jail, quite a good sized cell. His people
sent him a bed, a rug, etc, and his desk
was also sent to him. Ho furnishes his
own meals, these being sent from a res
taurant, and Is said to have quite a good
appetite. He has seen only some of his
nearest relatives, and a few lawyers
Yesterday his sister, Mrs. Brldgers of
Wilmington, and his brother Mr. Alfred
Haywood of Haw River arrived and
went at once.to see him, In company
with another brother Mr. Edgar Hay-

wood of Raleigh.
There continues to be all sorts of ru

mors as to the cause of the shooting, and
one which was circulated last night and
today was that there was an understand-
ing that the men would shoot on sight,
A kinsman of Haywood said he believed
this, though it was only guess work. ' It
seems to be beyond doubt that Skinner
had not seen Haywood In at least ten
days, as during that period Skinner had
been at the bedside of his dying mother,
who was buried last Friday. Saturday
afternoon Skinner left his home to' go
for the first time In all that period to his
office and stopped on the way at the home
of his father, which It Is said he had not
left over thirty minutes before he was
killed. It Is farther stated most positive-
ly that he was in his office talking with
Mr. Alfred A. Thompson one of his em
ployees, and said to the latter that he
would step over to the post office and be
back In a minute; that barely five min
utes had passed before some of the clerks
In the offlee heard two shots, the second
of which was the one which took his
Ufe.'':;rv':,,r:-::.'v:-

;

Your correspondent interviewed a
most interesting witness of the shooting.
The latter said he was in the post office
lobby, saw Skinner there talking to
some one; that Skinner was not at all
nervous, and smiled, that he walked
down the steps with him on Fayetteville
street; that Skinner turned as If to go
diagonally across the street; that the first
shot wu fired when Skinner wu. about
the edge of the sidewalk, that there wu
no conversation between Skinner aud
Haywood; that Haywood took aim and
fired the second time when Skinner wu
about half way between the sidewalk
and the street car track; that when the
bullet struck Skinner's hat tell off; that
he pat his left hand to his side, walked
across the street car track In a half circle
and fell on the track with his face to-

wards his slayer, that Haywood stood
between the south east corner of the
postoffice and the southeast entrance, on
the middle of the sidewalk; that Skinner
was about S5 feet away when first fired
at and about 85 or 40 feet distant when
the second shot wu fired.

It is said that Bklnner did not live
more than half a minute after he fell.
never spoke and gasped throe times. He
had on an overcoat. ; His pistol wu InJ
the left hip pocket bf his trousers.

It Is the theory of Skinner's friends
that he wu probably about 40 feet away
from Haywood when the bullet struck
him, and that having heard the first shot
he had turned partially to see who was
shooting and that then the bullet struck
hint three. Inches to the left of the left
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John
4k Grocer
4
3a Begs to call the attention of the

Complete Stock of

Si

p Staple and Fancy Groceries, s
4 Erery steamer is bringing

his stock. ,. .

4 A share of your trade is

$t receive carefml attention and a
X All orders small or large

! JOHN
vjrocer.

Phone 74.
TfTTTT?Tf?fTftitttttttttttttttttttttttttW

Housekeeper to his Fine and jg
23

in some delicacy to be added to 22
r

solicited. Tonr orders will r- - 2t
PROMPT DELIVERY. X
rill be appreciated.

BUHN,
POLLOCK ST.......

were iiom i w w yi.
75o pair. More ladles sizes in V

Uresis'
Cab,

(Watson's Old Btand)

Lunches and Heals served in
first-clas- s style.

OYBTEH3, Sandwiches, CM
and every delacy of the season al-

ways on hand. ,
Coca-Col- a and all otlar c 1

drlnfcs on trip.
- r "

Special Clearance Sale of
: SHOES:

At 50c and ?5o a pair.
192 pairs Ladies, Misses and Chlldrens Shoes which- - are

samples and odd lots, i

m. . ... . Atf A in AA

y--S 1st district; B. JV; Meeklqs, end M. D.

xne prices oi mese auoes
' Two lots, choice 50o and

each lot than anything else, All sizes up to 5s. X

BARFOOT BROS, g

dayman, tfd I. B, McGllt, t4th II. F.
Miller, 4th C, L, Miller, Ctn M B. Rollin

- S(.n. '

' ' Death of Mr, Mcintosh t
. . ,
Mr. Cslvln Mcintosh au old and re

sp:cte t resident of Craven County died
at his ' home; near ',Truitts Thursday,
February 19th, after an illness of only a
few days. ': ,

The deceased Ws about 63 years of
age, and leaves one sister and two grand
children. '

" II r Mcintosh was the huBband of the
" Mrs Mclu tosh who was burned to death

a few days ago, and now the home Is left
alone and desolate.

r'ne?'rrra I A
ror Infants ftnd Children. ' '

Lets Go! , .
.

; ITliere,? r !

:y:For,V7hat?,i,i
To Get the Best Barbecue ;

and Oysters in the city, r
All Right, Com6 on

IS THE PLACE ; '

Opposite Henry's Tharmacy .

s ' s'tfc3 Kind Yea Kara Always E::;M

. SIX 'ji-J- m
,. , Beara the .. S&

e.'aaturo of Wfci
ps and be convinced. 1 . '

Respectfully,
J. J. BAITER. mmmtv:tmt:::t::


